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AUSTIN, May 27—</p>—Constitutionality of the Small stream bed land 

title bill was upheld today by District George Calhoun In sustain-sig general 
demurrers of C. W. Bradford and 600 others to the state's suit for recovery 

of title to 75 miles of the bed of the North Fork of the Red river in Gray 

and Wheeler counties, 60 miles of which is oil bearing.

This ruling sent the Small land law to the appellate courts for a final 

decision.

James Kelly, eo-pUot of the -Fort 
Worth” endurance plane, Phil Ball, 
president of the Mahoney-Ryan 
Aircraft corporation, announced to
day.
PORT WORTH, May 27. (/P)—Hav

ing added almost a full day to the 
world's endurance flight record, R. L. 
Robbins a rd  James Kelly eschewed 
the praise of an admiring nation and 
slept today while experts made a care
ful examination of their monoplane 
Port Worth which the two brought to 
earth yesterday after soaring almost 
seven and one half days.

The two pilots, one an ex-cowboy, 
the other a former railroad mechanic, 
added a new line to the illustrious re
cord which started with the Wright's 
one minute flight at Kitty Hawk in 
1903 when they kept the Port Worth 
aloft through rain, wind, sunshine, hail 
and lightning for 172 hours, 32 minutes 
and one second, besting the record of 
150 hours, 40 minutes and 15 seconds 
set by the army monoplane Question 
Mark by 21 hours, 51 minutes and 59 
seconds.

The army plane had three motors, a 
crew of five men and an expert ground 
crew. Robbins had six years experience 
ae a flyer, but Kelly came ef the 
range only a year and a half ago, and 
the course In flying which he took tech 
nlcally ended In April, although his 
skill gave him a Job with the Texas 
Air Transport corporation long before 
this. i

Used Henley’s Motor 
In spite of the fact that the two 

youthful flyers had gambled by going 
aloft with a motor which had run 500 
hours after being discarded by A1 Hen
ley, It was as good as ever when It 
returned to the ground. Some of the 
adjustments were worn, but It could 
have run many more hours.

The two flyers divided credit, for 
the success of their flight. Kelly point 
ed out that Robbins' ability to get the 
most out of the motor, without strain
ing it was largely responsible for its 
performance. Robbins attributed a 
large share of their success to the In
trepidity of Kelly who frequently crawl 
ed all around the hood of the plane to 
grease the valve rocker afms. The 
Question Mark was brought to earth by 
valve trouble.

It was on one of these trips to grease 
the valves that Kelly had an ac
cident which eventually forced the 
the plane down. A loose buckle on 
his safety belt got in the path of the 
propellor and dented both blades of 
the big wooden fan. During Saturday 
night's rainstorms moisture penetra
ted the scar on the blades and caused 
the propellor to swell and split.

Shortly after noon yesterday the 
pilots dropped a note saying the pro
pellor was vibrating badly and they 
would have to descend soon. They 
kept the plane in the air, however, 
until a moment after 4:06 p. m. At 
that time the decided the risk of the 
propeller flying to pieces and perhaps 
aausing them to crash was not worth 
taking. Robbins swung the ship Into 
the wind and came down aa perfectly 
and as prosaically as any of the other 
hundred pilots who had made landings 
during the day.

The plane had scarcely touched the 
ground before the enthusiastic crowd 
sloshing through mud, was upon It. A 
fence, a cordon of police and a  special 
guard around the plane wilted before 
the rush. The special guard was crush

Judge Calhoun said the rule was for a trial court to bold a law constitu
tional, unless It were clearly shown to be unconstitutional. C. W. Trucheart, 
tsaistant attorney-general representing the state In its recovery suit, assented.

All principal oil producing co«w|/anirs of the state and several hundred 

land owners are involved In the litigation.

r W T A f t  May 27. (AA—Smiling and 
6a«0t for the opening of Rotary Inter- 
■jdMhnalW convention tonight, 2,500 
■tore delegates reached here today. 
Maarty 5,000 o ( the visitors arrived yes
terday, including .56 Rotarians from 
the British Isles and continental Eu
rope. About 8000 delegates had re- 
gtstered at noon.

Tee special trains arrived Sunday. 
I t  Monday morning and two more 
vtere  athedutod to pull In - this after-

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 27. (R  
—C. W. “Doe” Thompson, Semi
nole drag store proprietor, was 
identified today by W. D. Cries, 
taxicab driver, as the man who shot 
Charles H. VouceU. bank messenger 
in a  $75,000 holdup of an Ameri
can-First National bank car here 
Friday.

200-yard range. Jim Wheeler was se
cond high with a 44.

Most of the shooting yesterday was 
done with Ralph Arnold's Springfield 
8porter Two “Issue" Sprlngfields, two 
army Krags and two cut-down Krags 
were available. Several rifles ordered by 
members have not arrived but are ex
pected here this week.

Scores:
Bert A. Howell, 46; Jim Wheeler. 44; 

Dr. Ai Cole, 43; Ralph Arnold. 43; M. 
A. Finney, 42; W. S. Hopper, 42; L. J. 
Starkey, 41; BUI Watkins. 41; Wm. 
Craven. 41; Earl Powell. 40; F. M. 
Culberson. 39; Jack Griffith, 39; Joe 
Vincent, 39; O. A. Walker, 34; Dr. V. 
E. Brunow, 32; W. A. Bratton, 30; 
Chris B. Martin, 24.

More’ tHhn 300 perSodl visif&I the 
range yesterday. Boy 8c6uts from the 
Christian church served a hot meal at 
noon to those who started to shoot at 
11 o'clock. The soys camped on the 
range Saturday night. They were in 
charge of Paul HU1 and George Wllf.

A tricky wind blew across the range 
W m t  50 yards from the target and 
some best shots were missing repeated
ly-

Rapid fire on the 500-yard range will 
be later this week.

A special feature of the afternoon 
was a trap shoot introduced by W il
liam Deevers of Amarillo, representa
tive of the Western Cartridge company. 
Dr. A. Cole was high score man. He 
knocked down thirteen successive' 
'birds” tp make a final score of 21 out 
of 25. A. H. Doucette was second with 
a score of 19 out of 25. Ben Wagner 
and M. A. Finney split third place 
with a 18 score.

A gun club wUl be organized at a 
meeting of enthusiasts ot the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock. All interested in trap 
shooting are urged to attend.

Boy Scouts of troop No. 2, Christian 
church, who prepared the luncheiRi 
served at the rifle field yesterday and 
who were in charge of car parking 
were: Norvell Stevens, patrol leader, 
Vernell Stevens, Robert Woodward, 
Roy Eldridge, Glen Eldridge, Elmo Ed
wards, Elmer Irving, and BiUy Haw
kins.

Accompanied by the scoutmaster, 
Paul HU1, and George Wolfe, president 
of the scouting club, the boys left here 
Saturday afternoon and camped) on 
the range. They returned yesterday af
ternoon.

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 27. GD—  
Money found In the motor car of Mrs. 
Minnie Rayl at Hutchinson. Kaa, yes
terday was indentlfied today by Am
erican-First National bank officials 
as part of the loot In last Friday's hold 
up here. Charles A. Becker, chief of 
police, announced today.

Booked as "Mary Doe” and charged 
with possession of stolen property, Mis. 
Rayl, 55. well known resident of Hut
chinson. was lodged in Jail this morn
ing having been brought from Hutchtn 
son in connection wtth the 676,906 rob
bery of Charles Vowell, bank messenger

The woman was* taken Into custody 
at Hutchinson yesterday afternoon by 
police who found $19,307 In her motor 
car, they said.

She was arrested on Information fur 
nished by Oklahoma City police after 
the latter had arrested Mrs. Rayl'* 
brother, R. B. Thompson, and his 
foster-son, C. W. Thompson, both of 
Kansas City, formerly of Hutchinson. 
She waived extradition.

Chief Becker. Robert Hurt, assistant, 
and Charles Ryan, detective, motored 
to Hotchlnson last night Jhey left 
Hutchinson at 2 a. m.

The money found In the woman's 
car was made up of $1, 55. 510 and 620 
bills and when stacked reached near
ly four feet in height. About $1,000 was 
in 520 bills.

Mrs. Rayl eras arrested driving bar 
car about a block from the center of 
the business section of Hutchinson. 
Previously the police had visited her 
home. She was absent.

The woman was taken to police head 
quarters before her car was tearelmL 
She was not advised of the discovery 
of the money until several hours later. 
Her home wae searched following her 
arrest. *  *  *

Among the arrivals today was a spe
cial trainload of New Englanders; 100 
members from the third district. Mex- 
loo; gad delegates from B  Dorado, 
Aik.. Chicago. New York. Kansas City. 
Bouts City, Parsons. Kans., and the 
states e f till nets, Wisconsin. Ohio. 
WfMblngton. Minnesota. Florida, Qeor- 
Ofe Alabama. North and South Caro-

Organrzations to 
Distribute Poppies 

Here on Wednesday

L. W. Hogsett, general freight agent 
of the Fort Worth and Denver, and M. 
B. Oates, agricultural agent of the 
same line, were here Saturday and 
yesterday conferring with officials of 
the Pampa Board of City Development 
regarding that company's proposed 
line from Childress to Pampa.

The officials stated that It would be 
necssary to have data on tonnagfc, 
both incoming and outgoing south. 
George W . Briggs has asked local mer
chants to supply him with that data. 
The Information will result In benefit 
to local merchants and Mr. Briggs is 
appealing to them to assemble the 
necesasry information.

The new line would save 59’,£ miles 
between Pampa and Fort Worth and 
would mean a great saving In express 

It would mean a

Sutton asIsrael Bird or "Tom’ 
president of Rotary International will 
preside over the Dallas convention 
opening today.' His home Is at 
Tampico, Mexico. 'H e  Is the first -pre
sident 4o reside out of the United 
States or Canada. He was born in 
Saginaw, Mich.. April 29. 1884. His 
vocation Is the machinery supply busi
ness. He is married and has two 
sons and four daughters.

The small red poppies that are worn 
on each Memorial day. May 30, In 
remembrance of the World W ar dead 
will be distributed here this year by 
the American Legion auxiliary and the 
Forty and Eight. The sales will be held 
fion Wednesday, the day preceding Me
morial day.

The two local organizations will Join 
of auxiliary units and

DALLAS. May 27. WV-Dallas, cap
ital of Rotary International for a  week, 
tedhp assumed the most cosmopolitan

Mure than 5.000 delegates to Rotary 's 
twentieth International convention
vers here, and train after train poured 
n o n  delegatee into the city each hour.

A  preliminary assembly of voting 
delegates this afternoon, and a pro- 
gran  of welcome tonight were on the

E : program. Active business seo- 
and the adoption of a conven

tion program were echeduled for to-

thous&nds
American Legion posts throughout the 
country in an effort to sell ten mil
lion of the poppies, which were made 
by the disabled war veterans in gov
ernment hospitals, convalescent work 
shops, and their homes.

Paying the disabled soldiers who are 
receiving little or no government aid 
one cent for each of the flowers they 
make, the American Legion sells the 
poppies for whatever the wearer wish 
to give, and then uses the funds for 
direct relief work among the ex-service 
nen and their families and the fam- 
lles ef the war dead. A portion of 

the fund raised by each unit or post 
emains In the organization for local 

work.

and freight rates.
24-hour delivery from Fort Worth and 
Dallas and would speed up mail service 
many hours.

Commerce
More than 200 delegates came by air 

plane, according to Frank Mulholland. 
former International president Others 
eaare by boa. train, and automobile.

Britisher Speaks
OmaUngs to America from 15.000 

Brtthti and Irish Rotarians was ex- 
prsmed at Rotary headquarters by 
Hrtlswr Chadwick of London, president 
of Rre Rotary International associa
tion of Great Britain and Ireland. As

Delos J. James, assistant manager 
of the agricultural service department 
of the chamber of Commerce of t{ie 
United States, will be here Thursday.
• Mr. James will confer with the agri

cultural committee of the Board of 
City Development, which is headed by 
Roy McMtllen, and will make a study 
of this territory. It is also planned 
that he. shall make a public address.

Mr. James is recognized as an ex
pert in farm management, dairy farm
ing, and marketing. He formerly was 
an outstanding county agent in Illin
ois anl later specialist for the depart
ment of agriculture.

Before the 
commission will grant permission for 
the building of the line, it must be 
shown that the road is necesasry to 
the territory.

North Gray Paving
Is Resumed Today

he preRed the’ United States and ex
pressed appreciation of the welcome 
given In Dallas and other cities.

Registration, obtaining rooms, exam
ination of credentials and similar pre
liminaries filled this morning's pro
gram. A  demonstration of a Rotary 
school for non-voting Rotarians. and 
a a  Informal reception for the women 
were among the afternoon activities.

Paving on North Ofay street was re
sumed this morning by the 8tuckey 

Rain has de-
CHICAGO. May 27—</P7— A rush 

to unload grain today drove prices 
down to the lowest level of the 
reason and brought May wheat on 
the Chicago board of trade below 
the dollar mark for the first time 
in six years.

The close, at 984c was the low
est for May delivery in foarteen 
years and represented a drop of 
24e since Saturday.

construction company, 
layed the work for more than a week 
after a half block had been completed.

The curb and gutter gang Is at work 
on East Frances avenue and should 
have It completed next week. The fill 
on West Foster avenue has settled and 
curb and gutter will be laid across It 
when Frances avenue Is completed.

The company expects to resume 
paving on the south oilfield road to
morrow. Because of heavy rains the 
work has been at a standstill for the 
last eight days. More than half the 
distance has been paved. Weather per
mitting, the road will be completed 
within the next two weeks.

Work will start on the Borger road 
next, company officials say.

OKLAHOMA City, May 27. Mb—Mrs. 
R. B. Thompson, 22, wife of one of 
the men held In connection with the 
575.000 robbery of a bank messenger 
here Friday, was arrested today In 
Seminole and brought to the city Jail 
here. Police said Mrs. Thompson rent
ed an Oklahoma City apartment where 
the loot was believed to have been 
divided. •

Col. Green W ill 
Arrive Wednesday 

From San Ange’o
On the formal program of welcome 

tonight were Governor Dan Moody. 
Moyer J. Waddy Tate of Dallas, and 
President I. B. Sutton of Rotary In-

All plans have been completed for 
he opening of the enlistment cam

paign at the First Presbyterian church 
Wednesday. The campaign will last 
throu^i June 9.

Cd. Guy Green of Kansas City, lay 
worker, will arrive Wednesday morn
ing from San Angelo, where he Is do
ing similar? work.

Meeting*^ will begin at 8 p. m. and 
last one hour. On Thursday evening, 
the Pampa Moose lodge members will 
occupy a reserved section. Other or
ganizations will be asked to take sim
ilar positions on other evenings. The 
entire public is Invited to attend \he 
sessions.

CHICAGO. May 27—</P>— Wheat: 
Number 3 red 1.18; No. 3 hard 
1.624.

Corn. No. 2 mixed 844 9  854; 
No. 1 yellow 874 9  88.

Oats: No. 2 white 4 4 0 4 ; sample 
grade 39 9  46.

Dempsey Quits 
Fugazy—Will Go 

to Chicago Soon

Texas Company's 
Well Drilled

The Texas company’s No. 1 Pur- 
vlanoe-Patton In the northwest oorner 
of the east one-half of the west half 
of section 61, block B-2, hit the pay 
this morning about 10 o'clock and the 
first hour flowed e Obareels, reports 
received here said. The total depth

AM M ONIA RAO PLACED
OVER WOMAN’S FACE

HOUSTON, May 27— Mrs. R. D. 
McKay was recovering today from 
burns received last night when some- 
laid a  rag soaked with either am
monia or ether across her faoe while 
she slept besides her husband In their 
home.

McKay, awakened by his wife’s gasp
ing for breath, snatched the rag from 
her faoe. He found a note which

could not be learned.
The Bun Oil company's No. 1 Purvi- 

anee-Patton in tne northeast corner of 
the west one half of the west half of 
the same section encountered the pay 
at 1.900 feet and la flowing soo barrels 
a  day.

The Sun well la a south offset to the 
Wilcox Oil and Gas company’s No. 6

BORGER. May 27— (JPh—A man who 
gave the name of H. A. Buie was ar
rested near Borger yesterday on a 
murder charge in the fatal shooting 
ai  Kennedy Moore, 17, at Hominy. 
Okla.. recently. He waived extradition. 
He probably will be turned over to 
federal officers who alio seek him on 
another Charge. United States mar-

WRBT TEXAS: Partly cloudy to- 
night and Tuesday, probable thunder
showers except In southwest portion; 
cooler in the Panhandle tonight and 
la  north portion Tuesday.

—AND A  SMILE
BER KLEY Calif.—<W)— Anrx, Emily 

m t  Stances are likely to be popular 
for girls’ names shortly. Professor

large to admit a band was punched 
thru the window screen.
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little use for automobiles. But 
the more they get out am} 
around the more they want.

C. W . LAWRENQE
At name, tti North Gray

TEN REASONS
Why to Buy a CHEVROLE"
-1— Low First Coot.
2—  Less up-keep. .
3— -More miles to the gallon
4—  It gets you there sm 

bra ys you back”, witl

5—  Has greater trade-ii 
Value.

6—  Can be serviced Avery 
■ whcrCt^

7—  la COMFORTABLE a*j 
SAFE to ride in.

8—  Is a  GOOD LOOKING 
CAR.

9—  You can own a HOMI 
and own a CHEVROLE]

10—  k  i. COMMON Sense.
COME IN!

CULBERSON- 
SM ALLIN G  C H E V

ROLET CO., Inc.
FAM PA, TEXAS
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COM M ENT was 
last, yveek when that 

t l-2-year-old boy was sentenc
ed .ho stay in a reform school 
until he becomes 21.years of 
f «e .

. • * i*
eHe shot an older boy who had 

leprived him of a fair divi- 
lion ef scrap metal the two 
1*4 Collected. There was a 

Evahce, which caused anger, 
tile heat Of that Anger the 

tiny gunman struggled out t<l 
u W .  9Arrying A gun almost as 

Jj^uvy as himself. He contriv
ed to (ire, and killed the older 
boy.

* * *
.jHgyw much did the 61-2' 

year-old bpy realize his crime? 
.Qpiajjim differs, the  average

wro*gne»s of the ac}. but not 
the.,awfulness of death. Put 
the wrong had b^en committed 
the law  broken, and a procefle 

'^T pbnMiment invoked.

^«n beiipvad wha 

hn.The information apparently
was wrong, but even if it had 
been right a ruckus would have
been raised. Young Bob L  
Follette challenges anyone to 
keep him from telling his con
stituents how he voted on any 
issue. And why not?

•  *  *

Most of the writers will re
fuse to gather news in under- 
hahd ft don. But the public 
wants the "news. V

BY RODNEY DUTCHER  
W A SH IN G TO N  —  There used 
to be a theory that leisure frits 
bad for working people and 
that if they had too much of 
they would become lazy and 
sggAoder their substance, 
which would be a very bad 
thi

to be
has trem ^  

ed consumption 
duction of “optional pur
goods.

The committee has coined 
what seems to be a new pnrase 
— “the consumption of lei
sure” . .Business has come to 
realize,’ it says, that leisure 
actually is “consumable" 
Furthermore) that people can
not consume leisure without 
consuming goods and services, 
and that leisure which results]- 
from p increasing man-hour 
productivity helps to create 
rth-.V needs and new and broad-i 
' • markets. The committee 

FftdRg; *  <H
“ The increasing interest in 

the fine arts and in science; 
the increased sales of books 
and magazines; the increase in 
foreign travel; the growing in 
terest and participation in 
sports o f all kinds; the domes* 
tic pilgrimages of some 40,- 
060,000 motor tourists Who use

T —

more than 2,000 tourist camps • 
the grektly increased enroll-

punishment 
law  enforcement brought

„The idea of 
law  cnforceme

, Jibe question o f length pf ?en 
tence, aad the jury decided i 
aboald be through the remain- 
ing boyhood. The question in
volved is much greater than 
that pf old, hardened crinv 

J o b .  It is that of rehabilita* 
tlon— a phase of law  enforce
ment which rarely enters the 
public's mind.

mg.
That, theory appears to have 

beeh Knocked out for good at|d 
all by the recent report of the 
Commit*|e on Recent Economic 
Changes) of which Prerfideht 
Hoover, as head of the Hard
ing conference on unemploy
ment from which the com
mittee was formed, was chair
man.

The committee paid a per
fectly beautiful tribute to lei
sure in a section of the report 
which seems to have gone 
generally unnoticed. Increas
ing leisure and its utilization, 
the committee found, was one 
of the major factors in the last 
lew  years of prosperity. 

Optional. Purchase* 
Becoming steadily less con- 

cened with the piir ary needs 
of life, food, rlotntng and shel
ter, we now demand a broad 
ist o f  goods anfl services 

which the committee calls “op
tional purchases” . The margin 
between the cost of living and 
present-day wages plus the in
creased leisure to enjhy what

ment in our high schools and 
colleges; the motion picture 
theaters and the radio— all 
these reflect the uses of in
creasing leisure.”

The committee says * in ef
fect that the more leisure the 
more consumption of goods and 
services. It makes no attempt 
to suggest that .the process 
should continue to a certain 
point and then stop.

Shorter hours for industrial 
workers have coincided with a 
decrease in the time necessitat
ed for household work result
ing from increased use of de
vices saving time and labor, 
so that increased leisure has 
been general.

Henry Ford, who instituted 
the five-day week in his fac f  
tories several years ago, be
lieves that if it is not even
tually put into general applica
tion the country w ill not be } 
able to absorb its production 
and stay prosperous. He-be
lieves that shorter working 
periods and high wages are 
both essential, and Hoover’s 
committee obviously Agreed  
with him. The idea isn’t cxac-

u  H ELLO  B U D D Y !

DRINK

The world’s most healthful and refresh
ing drink

fetv judges have lately 
,̂ o send young boys to 

stories. Too many cri- 
of the worat type spent 

• e » *  in The state  ̂ training 
schools. ..There are few insti- 
-totiotis which can segregate 
‘the most vicious types o f boy*. 
T h d  tflrit of rebellion and the.’T W M r i t
viclousnesi
youtupk’.jn
in hrter y**

viciousness which is taught 
«a_jn(j8 means trouble

i l

The Real 
Hero

: O U R  W A Y By William,

■ flbfe -
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fatmf Tramaas&
American U ip ie

Detroit 0; Chicago ■/. 
st Louis I; Cleveland 0. ;
Philadelphia 4; Washington 3. 
New Yort 151 Bostoa,!.

Shreveport 6-2. Wichita Palls 4-3. 
Waco 4-1,'Beaumont 5-7.
Port Worth 2-0. Dallas 5-3.
San Antonio 8-2, Houston 6-5.

f<ter ItpUUuK the T«o  
Scoreless (or (our innings 
bpt's veteran hurler, blev 
Atnarlllo boys won from
'tO 1 ' , u J  v j|
■' Tl wa» a  much tighter game than It 
«o re  indicates, the qnlucky fourth to
lling being the only loose part of the

McCoy. Ca- 
MP and the 
lie locals 12

Pittsburgh

Philadelphia
Boston ___
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kennedy re
turned Friday evening from a two- 
week visit with relatives In Siloam 
Springs. Arklorrlson. playing third-base (or the

Pueblo « - i r  Oklahoma City 5-5. 
Des Moines 5-7, Wichita 8-14. 
Denver i t  Tulsa— rdln.
Omaha $>£ Topeka 0-1.

P in the field.‘Thd'lbeai man accepted 
'  ten chances without an error and had 

Voile put-out.,,!fcoob;’Xinai‘tllo tteltteri 
h Wail ''the batting "Apr o f  the' game. Ha 

MUwankee-St. ’Waul, game Voatpon* *hSed  three > * fe  bfows C)nc was ^  
c-^rMh- ,. ■ : w hihner: SUfeeV Cffbson hit twb trfp'les.
Mlnneapolls-Kansas City. ptfetpon- 'The Gibson to l^ 'l iy 'fM y t lc n  com- 
1—fain. binMIon or the texans .saved the game
TnrtiinaiMlig1 IlnliltnltiiB 1ft_9 r  itn *  ,x it._ ‘  

iHibRltbUSt. Louis 
New Yprk 
Detroit ....

Washington 
Boston . . . . A S E jt c r lS

PWe comer lot on North 
or South front. C* W. 
«  W »-J. « -3 p

N/lhSUflAMCl *•■ M R

Office in Denebeim 
Phone 531

Antonio
tENLISTMEjNT C A M PA IG N  

*M A Y ^9  JUNE 9
fInch  line 
;n, phone li Beaumont Virginia Graham. 5-year-old danqli 

tor of . Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham. li
seriously ill with rnfUmMU 
mktism. She has been sick
a Week. S p e c ia l in v ita tion  e x te n d e d  toTh lsa . 

Omaha 
WlfclUta 
Pueblo Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Renshaw visited 

in- McLean yesterday afternoon. "*

M INGFeWflMfhy' and at present Is work 
in the local yards. .The gpung cm 
will i W ’Woll-Efltoc ln: Canadian.

pound. Pi 
Drs. Hansel LEFORS

N O W

o p e n

We--atwTOF-wmcrr U n r iw r  b 'rost an d  •B row n in itreceive rewafd.

LOST—Small black hat box. Findei 
please return to Pam pa Daily News. 

Reward. -----43-2p
LOST—One yellow wire wheel and 
rtJ?.V.nloR tlrp for Essc>: Sedan. Has Phillips Motor Co. Tire cover. Lost be
tween Pampa and Panhandle Finder 
notify 211 W. Craven are., dr call O K 1 
Reward. 42-Bo flW(.W,'.W<YW

LOST—Light tan male police dog with 
black markings on back. Collar and

p w ? r  f t D E W E Y  G R O V E SPHONE
CHAPTER XLVH1

FOR RENT—Three or fi 
nlshcd apartment; i 

room; modern. 515 Soul
W A N T M M H r i  with' car to self t 

tag washers Need agents In sci 
towns. Experienced men will t 
you how to make $35 to $75 
week. Inquire‘Maytag Shop. Pami GENERAL

Au t o m o b i l e
RfcffAIRING

for and deliver

POSITION

hotel Ac rooms. El 
Standing. Box XY. ipa News.

ent, both 
tin. Whitetarnished. 387 

Apartments.

FOB SALE
315 N. Somerville, 5 rooms, east 

front. Will sell for $5000 This has been 
reduced from $6500. Owner says “•ell' 
it •*

j le w  brick verifler. good location
dw W ega ft ffe

Mr. Judsun, and you. too. Arm) 
tage.” '

him and halted, 
himself, w tth 'gra  
bad yet to hear fi

Ha reminded 
fear, that he 

n her own lips 
id told him. 
4son?" Mildred 
f sesrthlng the

t ' rooms and 
Close in. North
down will handW. . ,
-8  rooms and bath. weU located.

^^w ^roonTT ijrick . Furnished. $4250. 
> 3 room house. *!>00 $NK) down 

5 rooms and breakfast nook, new. 
Oarage and walks. $5000. g750 down.

Modern 4 room house on West 8t. 
oarage 82700 $250 {town 

2 room house, electricity^ 
garage, hen-house, garden.,

4 small houses on comer I 
$50 per month. Price 81000.

Fadof*! Th*a

Guarantaad Tira Ropair-
ikf, hold what Mr. Judson hi 

"Where Is Mr. Jv 
■ himself erlhd. her eyes wild I 
red he'd room, 
loorman, “He's. left us alootj," Stephan said 
. hadn't quietly: "so that I may tell you I 
hundred leva tou. Mildred.”

f  IS voice was gamble, beseech 
1  lug, but there was an eager !n- 
insity behind It that told Mildred 
s wan bolding himself In leash. 
Bkettertd at hlfn, naahl. many

Income

June 13, 14, ,15

_  7th Annual —
An wit PwrkR*dro

t mean anyth Ins to the ma
il Pamela's acquaintances.

He'd seen Pamela gat Into a 
private car with Connor but be 
hadn't thought anything of it an- 
til a detective had questioned him.

Which way bad Igey gone? East. 
Had he taken the number of (he 
ear? No.

Mr. Judson groaned.
“Maybe Halley's following.” one 

of the deteetltse remarked. “He 
don’t know Cepssr but he might 
have got wise somethin' was Wrong. 
He ain’t arou nd -  •

Mr. Dasel took Mr. Judson by 
tbs arm. “We must Inform In-

Half duplex, private bath, flnfnr-* 
nlshcd 835. * 1

Half duplex. 2 rooms and bath, clone 
In. Unfurnished $30. F

4 room house, bath and garage. 
North Addition I*e t  front, llnfur-

,> 3 room house, unfurnished. jMlls palrf^

* * ’ room house, fgmislmd ftp , __■

ryrythlng* . 
Ired waited.

A  Contest Rodeo

"Lconferd Strothfs 

Specialty Acts
JONtS-tiVEftE*?  

MACHINE CO.

e-v,V '

w . L. m .
11 J888

........ n ' 13 .«»»
_____if) 12 .813

......1 4 16 .487
.....13 16 -MS

...,'..14 18 .488
.......18 19 'EM
.....1 1 21 ‘M 4

Itongne
.......28 8 .758
.....2 2  ' 13 .82*
-------19 13 JM

v r.
i X i *  « w f

9 ea t
ivd . . i , , -  :

VtiPfAy except In tAc one inning 
Fair scored the only Cabot run in the

l¥ t toping on a clt-ab single and two 
Reynolds and Hairless, with 

hits apiece, lead the Cabot offen
sive.

On the previous Sunday the Shell 
Petroleum nine bowed to wie Teaana, 
8 to 3.

Scon by innings:
Cabot .........  000 000 001— 1 8 L
Texans .......  0001002 00X—12 14 2.
Batteries: Cabot. McCoy and Jordan. 

'Texans, Maxwell and Allen.

-----------

L O Y A L  ORDER OF.
M  'MOOSE, PAMPA LODGE*]

ianu
_ . rolled

rabtte for sale. Stark Sc 
MBt_ ii :m S B * X 15. 44-120

T o r " 8ALDHH0 set of Collier Ency-1 
rlopedta. 10 volumes. Never been un

packed Will sell for $35. 324 Brown St. 
_____________________________________ 44-2p

FOR LEASE Apartment house for 
ofie year to responsible parties. See 

Mrs. Latus at Milady Beauty 8 Û J

NO. 15S8
for TH URSD AY &1GHT,

M gy SO, 8 p .'m .

Bring your filthily.

FIRSTVREBBYTER IAN  CHURCH

Mr. «pd  Mrs- 9 , d - Bd«s and sA M  
son left Sunday for a short visit in 
Enid. Okla.. with Mr. Botes' parents. 
Mr. Bolen la manager ot the local L. T, 
Hill store.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris spent the
weea-eud in Aiuaiiuu with Mia. Monlb' 
mother.

Joe Lewis and Guy Farrington are 
transacting business to Spearman to
day.

Miss Bomile.Ju.Fool, who underwent 
a tonsllectomy ten days ago and has 
since been at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Pool of Skelly. re
turned today to her position at the 
Pampa National bank.

JuAf. J'HdCTvcfT a complpte 
line of tubes and accessories 
for all makes of Radios.

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE 
1 Phone 620

Mrs. William Heskey of
the gui^t of Mr . and Mi a. * 
for the wqek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Lewrlght left
yesterday to spend a month to Colo
rado.

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
“The Glad-To-See-You. 

Stores”
Wc fill A N Y  Doctor’s Pres

criptions
Phones:

Stores No. 1, 63S; No. 2, 230

CAR—
jy .  letting us re-build the 
body of your present one.
Our long experience in, this 
phase of automotive work-- 
uvanship enables us to guar
antee a job that will con
form exactly to your speci
fications. Call and let us 
explain further details of 
our auto body re-building 
service.

M URRY AUTO M O BILE  W O RK S
PHONE 401

Wc Give Voles in the Merchants Whippet Contest

FOR RENT— Modem fumlslu-d 
n apartment on 

S56-J or inquire at 400
room apartment on pavement. Call■' North nm t. ,i

____________________________________ 44-ap
FOR RENT—For couple; newly 
nlshcd apartment: vacant June 1 
north 8ommervllle. 44-
FOR RENT—Two-room hquse. west 
R part of town. See D. W. Cary, Bhjger

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurnished 
semi-modern house. 821 West Francis 

avenue. •___________ .______ ft -8p

PGR RENT—Front bedroom, prtlwCr 
entrance adjoining bath;garage, 

tlemen only. 927 East PreM fe

FOR RENT—Sleeping room Hi 
home. Phone 430 or 460-W

XfflLDRED bad gone to put In her 
call to Pamela with but one

FOR RENT—3-room apartment; 
Mils paid. Phone 135. ' 42- .

FOR RENT— Four room 
quire 821 Franc' 

yChtirch of Christ.

house In- 
Francis, just nbrth ' of.

Miss Emma Swires and Mr.
T. Couch, both of Canadian, were 
ried here yesterday afternoon 
First Methodist church, the Rev. Tom 
W. Brabham reading the ceremony.

Made is Pampa 

By Pampa Bakers 

Sold by Pampa Groeft-g 

Help Build Pampa

Bhy in Pampa

On air mates of automobilea 
” *epalrlmf. RrcmdtMomlng. Re- 

borfng cylinders of aU makes

T le e e  <11

B  O A U  E H  S

spector Markeaon." lie said and 
turned to reenter the hotel.

They soon hart what comfort 
, , , . .. . ,tbey conld get from the Inspector's

nickel in her puree. WUWout en | assurance that every avenue of 
other ebe had been unable to pui , escape from the city would be cov 
In a eecond call and was compelled jefed

Without a sound Pamela slipped bapk. though her feminine tnatlnct

End Welding ctoll Y
.*! ;

^ . «
Economy Beilsr A  W*W- K

ing Wt*»fc.

**• i

’ Want Elitar •**.' ligfhEl »
M M fwJM d *

to rush back to bsr desk and use 
the private telephone. which 
meant a loss of several minutes 

The other girl regarded her In 
amazement as she rushed across 
the t'otn like a -vhlrlwind .and 
grabbed -p  ;he Inetrutnent In shak 
lag hands.

Sl.o fairly begged the operator 
for her number and It seemed to 
her ages before she got It.

"Send someone up to Miss Jud 
son s room, quick!” tho screamed 
when the hotel answered. “Huck 
Connor's there!”

The operator waited for no more. 
Mildred had scarcely ceased speak 
Ing before she was plugging In for 
a connection with the manager's 
otlh *-

“Trouble In Miss Judson's 
rooms." abs reported. “An outride 
call just came In that Huck Connor 
la there.”

The operator bad no Idea what 
p u c k ’s presence In Pamela's suite 

'Hheant. but she knew what was ex 
:~togcted of her and she did It.

> fr  Dazel gave swift, brief 
orders. In two minutes he. with 
the men Inspector Markeson had | 
placed tn ths hotel, wars bring 
borne with record speed np to the 
18th floor. ~  ;

Others were guarding the exits, 
but It was too late. Huck had 
•llpptd out with Pamela. His bold 

'd fu  p ‘ was a success.
J;M r, Jdagsl, was just leaving 

* Pamela's rooms, wondering It 
someone had perpetrated a hoax on 
them, when he and the detectives 
were joined by Mr. Judson.

“Pamela wee here,” her father 
declared. ”1 saw her come In from 
■hopping.”

e e •
ttTV ’AIT,” Mr. Dasel replied and 

"  hurried toward the floor 
clerk's desk. Mr. Judson followed 
and hlB face blanched to a parch
ment hue when he heard that 
Pamela had left her rooms just a 
minute before with a stranger.

As one man they made for the 
elevator that Waited with open 
door One of the doormen catne 
running up to them when they

W fH E N  she revived Hnek was 
"  gone She clung to her father 

. in . n parpayam ol weeping He 
lyaa thirijetui .ths.t she turned to

. . j  . o. ,____ him and not to Stephen StephenMr. Judson sent word to Stephen ^
who was walling In the dlntof hBrf ntth hor hoth
room fW'Pam ela ,  to come to hi* L  mu8t have. „  morte u
ofllce. -There he told him wbgt had I M|er for h,m for
happened. „ | too. to see that her father seemed

“Can't we do something? dearer lo her.
Stephen cried against the helpless Stephen wts dlatrrsrlnglg eon
ness that held them. | sclotis ot the Interview he'd find

But there was nothing they could with Mr ludson follow ing the 1st 
do except watt. Their suspense ter's visit to Mildred that morning.

Distressed- qpd strangely happy 
They took Tamela home, a ner

vous wreck, and Mrs. Judaon put 
her to bed.

Mr Judson .went to thfl switch

was not long, however, not more 
than a matter of minutes.

A call came In from the Grand 
Gentral Station. It was from
Hailey. Unknown to Pamela, he 
had been put to guard her when
ever she left the hotel. Even Mr.
Judson did not know this. It was 
Inspector Markeson'a experience 
that young ladies rebelled against 
surveillance and ho knew Mr. Jud- 
r.on to be Indulgent where Pamela 
wan concerned.

Halley reported that Miss Judson 
was at the station, waiting fpr a
train. He said there was home- , t
thing peculiar about it and wanted . . . .  . .1, .11 , deathly pale and ttembllng

prompted her not to maks It too
•asy for him.

Stephen looked at her and ebe 
suddenly wanted to laugh joyously 
at bis small, boy air of guilt.

“He said to me," Stephen said,
coming closer: "be said to me: 
'young men. do you love Mildred 
lowrenee?" And before I knew It I
had said yes. So you see. that’s the 
way It was all the time, only I was
a fool.”

“Qh." It was a very little word, 
hut Btspben found encouragement
in It.

“I know that’s only half ot It.” 
ho went on. "There's you. I might 
not fle a fool fny logger, but what 
good will that do unless I havo you? 
Mildred, you aren't ftwng to spoil It 
nowl Don't you Invs met"

Mildred smiled—th* emtie that
board operttor and learned thdt It , cornea but on-e. 
was' Mildred who had sent in the j “l,nve you?" she murmured soft- 
warning. "She's been telephoning ly and thought arhiu<sica!>y that It 
every five minutes elnee," the girl must amuse the'nngela to hear him 
stated. ask.

“Call Garland and Grace. Mr I But Mildred was no angel. “1
don't know,” she said hesitantly.

to know If It was all rlg)>t.
"It's a kidnaping.” he was told. 

“Arrest her companion, hut for 
(tod's sake, be carefuL ICa Con
nor.”

“Send some men.” Halley wisely 
requested.

Mr. Judson and Stephen Insisted 
upon going. A policeman rode on 
the running board of tbelr car and 
cleared the trafllc for them.

“He’s got a gun on her.” Halley 
told them when they reached the 
station.

“One of you, men get on that 
trala and take him as soon as he 
gets aboard. He’ll bo off h1a guard 
for a ipiitnte or two,” the detective

Garland's ofllce. and ask Miss Law 
rence to come here.” Mr. Judsoq ell Stephen, swallowed hard. "Maybe 
reefed. “Tell her to come to niy I you could find oot If I kleeed you.” 
office.” I h® told her.

Mildred came as quickly as a ; Mildred's eyes grew very soft.
She was "Well?” ebe whispered, 

tfmilling What Stephen,shook his head. “You'll
bad happened? Stephen—she had | have to ask me,” he tald. “Remem- 
a vague Idea that he might have

Andhad an encounter with Huck.
Hack wma a killer!

Her breath was coming in Short, 
painful gasps when she opened the 
door to Mr. Judson's offic*.

Stephen!
8be barely suppressed the glad 

cry that sprang to her Ups when 
she aaw him there.

"Mildred! “ He was coming 
toward her. And he had paver 
look'ed at her like that before. She 
thought he was going to take her 
in his arms, and grew confusnd.

Ho whs Pamela's— the man Pa
mela was going to marry.

shrink from

Mr. Judson understood Pamela's 
danger and did as lie was told, hold 
Ing Stephen by ttib arm.

Huek was congratulating himself 
upon his success. Ho Jlgured he’d 
got fhe breaks. The doorman, 
though he recognized him. hadn’t 
been auspicious. )R ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
to one shot that nothin*; had been 
hoard 
name,
Wonldn 
Joi'lty

But.bn was glad, nevertheless, as 
ho tod rstm ar through thVgfce. 
that he'd arranged to hare Ran 
moot Him at ‘ ftarmon. .They'd be 
thore In a few minutes And then 
—let Judsqn. And them! He mrtMn't 
drag Pamela back from tho I’p^cr* 
tins' without It scandal.

Pamela stepped up to the train 
platform ahead o f him. In the 
vnattbule a man lurched forwnrd 
and got between them. catc||l 
Huck unprepared. Before 
thrust his hand book Into 
pocket the other man stuck a gun 
In his stomach and ordered him to 
“throw 'em up.”

her? I kissed you oneo and prom- 
lsed>never to do It again until you 
nuked me.”

Mildred put a hand qnlckly to her 
Ups- and then reached It up to 
Stephen. The other one. too.

He drew her out of the chair, 
close to him. ”8ny ft,” be said, 

e • •
VflTLDRED lifted her face, 
iv l  -Stephen, j |oTe you.”

Stephen didn't need any more. 
He kissed her.

He kissed her so many times that 
Mr. Judson bad to come In and pat 
a stop to It.

“Pamela?" Mildred asked volumes
la ths one word.

‘She knows . . . and the'n go
ing to give you that traveling bag 
herself." Mr. Judson answered. 
Then, to Stephen: “I suppose you've 
told Mildred about Mr. Mettle's of
fer to send you to South America?”

!T saw him this morning.” 
Stephen explained to Mildred.

"But mother and Connie.” Mil: 
dred exclaimed.

'T il take care of them.” Mr. Jud
son promised. “And since I ’m cer
tain you will refuse the reward 
—they've taken Connor's thumb
print—it was be . . Here bis 

dx-

he
Judson 

just one 
1, that 

He paused, 
her heart

pounding Ilka mud.
''Please, alt down bars and let 

■e tell you nil »

he ask

“Bat 11  
over and sank bracelet.

yon?” She

—

Mildred laid a comforting hand 
on hie arm.

Presently he smiled. “Thsro's 
just one thing I mutt warn you 
about,” he said; u/on 
peace offering to thllt ,oy&* 
pf yours.”

He reached Into his pocks 
brought out both the 1 

Wtor

« n
■ m v I i

coming out party when 1

. f f l
1

V ^ ' - iF .



Work in Cknrch ? 
Membership Being 

Taken by Baptists
to Qualify Cars 
• for Speed Classic

Painting.1 
ing and

KANSAS CITY, May 37. (ITT-Hogs: 
14,000; 10010c lower; top $10.70 on 
choice 1000300m; packings sows 0.700 
0.70.

Cattle: 0.000; calves; 1,200; steady; 
steers, good and choice 00001500m 
12.50014.75; fed yearlings, good-choice 
75000001b 13.75015.00; cows, good and 
choice 0.50012.00; vealers (milk-fed) 
medium to choice 120013.00.

Sheep; 0,000; lambs steady to strong; 
sheep steady; spring lambs. 14.75016.10 
lambs. (93m down) 11.0(012.75; ewes, 
42506.00.

M ANY  ATTEND
The lUce-Tylor revival1 at the Church 

of Christ will ‘continue throughout this 
week, closing next Sunday night. The 
noon services (12:16— 13:46) are ’.wall 
attended. Last evening the audience 
was seated with dlftculty. However, no 
one had to stand or leave.

Baptism takes place at almost every 
service now. We are expecting a  great 
meeting this week.

The song service Is bard to beat any^ 
where. Taylor Is proving himself an gk  
ficient leader In song worship.

Oour Invitation still extends to one 
and all to attend these meetings Come 
and be with us

Sunday was opening day at.the. Fliyt
Baptist church In the revival school 
of training in church membership. It 
Is hoped by the pastor, the Rev. D. H  
Truhltte. that every church member 
will attend the revival membership 
school.

Secretary T- H. Farmer of Oklahoma 
City Is directing this revival. Mr. Far
mer has set a goal of 300 to be enroll
ed in the first classes that will be of
fered. The books used are Advanced 
B. Y. P. V. Methods. The Intermediate 
B. Y. P. D. Manual, and the Bible 
Heroes. These will be taught by Mr. 
Fanner, who Is B. Y. P. p. secretary 
for Oklahoma, and John Lee Harris of 
the Pam pa church, Miss Sarah Barrett 
of Simmons university. Rev. Truhltte, 
and Aaron Meek, principal of the 
Baker school.

The courses will begin each evening 
at 7:30 o’clock with a 15-mlnute gen
eral gathering In the auditorium, and 
sectional meetings will follow. At 0:50 
p. m. the school will assemble again in 
the main auditorium to hear an ; In
spirational address. After the address 
the sectional meetings will re-assemble 
for a second study period.

The work will continue through Fri
day, when examinations will be given 
and those making a  grade of 75 or 
above will receive diplomas.

INDIANAPOLIS. M a y  27—M V -  
Twenty-four worried drivers tinkered 
with their cars today in the hope of 
making them just a  bit faster before 
qualifying them for the 500-mile auto
mobile race Thursday.

It was not that the drivers feared 
their care would not meet the speedway 
requlrments of a  minimum speed of 
00 miles an hour for ten miles. There 
lire ten more entries than will be per
mitted to 8tart and the slowest auto
matically will be dropped.

Johnny Seymour of Escanaba, Mich.; 
Peter Krels of Knoxville. Tenn.; Phil 
(Red) Schaefer of Dallas, Texas, and 
Flint. Mich... and Bob McDonogh of 
Ban Francisco qualified yesterday at 
speeds rangings from 111 to 114 miles 
per hour. Fifteen others had qualified 
on Saturday with a top speed of 13014 
miles an hour made by Cliff Wood burp 
of Chicago.' . . s

NOW  SHOWING—

Pamfla through the Pah-view com
munity.

Plans have been approved by the 
postal department at Amarillo and a 
petition will be circulated and sent to 
Washington asking permission to start 
the route immeblately, Postmaster 
Crawford says. The new delivery would 
do much to relieve the congested con
ditions at the poetofflce, especially the 
general devllery department, Mr. Craw
ford says.

Social Calendar
TUESDAY—

Twentieth Century club will meet 
at 3 o’clock In the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. W. A. Bratton.

The Order of the Rainbow will’ hold 
a regular meeting for the election of 
officers.

THUR8D AY—
A called meeting of the Eight and 

Forty and the American Legion aux
iliary will be held at Legion hall at 
8 o’clock, for the purpose of Installing 
oflfcers of the Eight and Forty. O f
ficers urge the attendance of all mem
bers. New Spring Prices on

Hospital, /
Absorbent Cotton f

Many’s the time yon wished you 
absorbent

handy. Stock up now with

Mrs. Tunney Will
Soon Be Recovered

EVUONI, Italy, May 27. (AV-Not 
only need Gene Tunney, retired cham
pion of pugilism, have no fear for the 
life of his bride, the former Polly 
Lauder, but he may expect her to be 
on her feet as well as ever within a 
few weeks.

Professor Arthur Wolfe Meyer, who 
operated on her for an appendix ab
scess h month ago, In a statement Is
sued from the Tunney's villa Pun- 
tanaso yesterday said the relapse she 
suffered last week was but a tempor
ary condition from which she already 
had recovered.

GOIN’ SOUTH!
ALL ABO’D FO*

VICKSBURG-NATCHEZ 
N ’AWLINSl 

The Fields of Cotton 
and the Land of Song I

H E A R
the happy beat of

“HEARTS In 
DIXIE”

Fox Movietone 100% Dialog 
Comedy with Music

Model 71_____ _____ _________ :— -$110.00
Model 72_______ __________________$125.00

(Less Tubes)
A  savings of 127.60 on Model 71 and $42.50 on Model 
72.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Barrett and chil
dren yesterday attended a family re
union and a birthday celebration at 
the home of M rs  Barrett’s mother In 
Claude.

Mrs. Oeorge OU1 and Mias Wilma 
Chapman visited friends in McLean 
yesttrday.

M r and .M rs  R. Earl O ’Keefe and 
small son visited relatives In Panhan
dle yesterday.

/  j  O  FOR SALE
1926 CHEVROLET COUPE, completely 

overhauled motor, good paint, body 
and tires.— $225.

1926 O VERLAND  COACH, recondition
ed all over, a good family car with a 
guarantee— $400. >

M cGARRITY M OTOR CO.
Willys-Knight / Whippet

<  a  S I G N  O F  '■  
Q U A L I T Y , L V A L U E

to thousands o f satisfie
USED CAR BUYERS

_  ____ at these Out-
L O O K  *twMUn< u*edC a r  V a lu e s

Four 28 Chevrolet Trucks. All 
in good shape, new tires and 
bodies. The best bunch of 
trucks on the market. Be sure 
and look these over. cigarette itsThis Red Tag 

“with an OK that Counts” 
Is You r  Assurance of28 Chevrolet Coach. A  real 

buy. This car looks and runs 
like new. The price is right.

You can have perfect confidence 
In your'purchase of a need car 
that hae attached to Its radiator 
cap the Chevrolet rad "O . K. that 
Counts" tag. This tag, used exclu
sively by Chevrolet dealers, la 
attached only to can  that have 
bean thoroughly reconditioned 
and checked “O. K.”  by eipert 
Chevrolet mechanics. To thou-

28 Whippet Coach. A  real 
good little car for only $325. 
27 Ford roadster. Five wire 
wheels a jump seat and four 
good tires. The motor in good 
shape. You can buy this one 
for $125.00.

TASTE above everything
W  b y  U fB  Chesterfield tobaccos "men- 

bltndtd?” Why are they so thoroughly mgsdf 
Why do our leaf buyers watch quality so closely? 
Why is the Chesterfield Umd so eceateee?

You get the answer when you light up; you 
get out of your Chesterfields exactly what wa

MILD and yet 'W  
THBY SATT^Y

It has proved a sign of outstanding 
quality and value. We now have 
on hand a wide selection of theee 
fine “O. L "  ueed cere—priced for 
qaickn le . Come In today.

27 Chevrolet Coach. A re
built motor, good tires, new 
point. The upholstering is like 
new. This one will cost you 
only $300.00.

PA M P A , TE X A S FINE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobacco., not only BLENDED bet CROSS


